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CURE
Sick Headache nnd relieve all the tronhlco fed- 
dent to a bilious etete of tlio Bjvtetn, auca as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Orowsiucwv Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Si.ic Ac. While their 
.«ematkable success him been shown in curing

SICK
, yet Caller’s Little Liver 
iluablcin L‘onstipction,curini 
iis annryirgconiplàlnt, while 
disorders of the stomsc ii, stir
regulate the Lowtls. Lven if

HEAD

Headache, yet Caller’s Little Liver FTTls sw 
eq V- Valuable i n Constipction, curing and pro
ven;..^ this anncyir.geoniphilnt, while they also 
Correct all disorders eft f:estom*rii, etimuiatethe 
liver and regulate the Lowtls. Lvenlf they calf

'Ache they won Id he r.lmopt, priceless to throe who 
Suffer from tillsdistressi • ^complaint; butfortu. 
nately their goodnessde - not:ii.d here,nnd thosa 
who once try t livra will f r.d these little pills valu
able in so ci-.ny r.nvs tL-tt!xy will not be v :!- 
lUifi tf do without then. Eut after nil sick bead

ACHE
Te the bane of so many lives that here la vhc-t, 
we make our great boaet. Our pilla cure it wai^ 
others do not

Carter s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. Oneor two nillsmake a (’o^e. 
They are strictly vegetable and do rot pripo or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
Bsc them.

RlrLE
H ATCHES ON 
THANKSGIVING

An interesting days shooting was 
h Id at the Rifle Range on Monday 
under the auspices of the Restigouche 
Rifle Club. A good number of shojters 
turned out and the scoring way keen. 
A bright sun hampered the com
petitors somewhat but altogether some 
fair cards were returned. The prize
winners were:—200 yards 7 shots Dr, 
Ellis, 31; 500 yards, i snots A. H. 
English, 30; Rapid fire 7 shots in one 
minute H, A. Chamber, 25; 600 yards 
Raagfc competition ,5 shot», Dr. Ellis 
23; Grand A ggregate 1st A H English 
60, 2nd H Pritchard 58*—

CABTEi mienzi co-s siw toil

U1 Snail Sosa, MPria

A Growing School is
ER ! C-Tf]

"W.J.0SB0RNE XCQ! I FGEv 
principal

Just TWICE as many slu-lents 
enrolled in Sept, of this year as in 
the same month last year.

It will pay you to attend this 
successful school.
Send for'free catalogne. Address

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

HOTEL MIRAIMCHI
Opened January 1906.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
J MS. p. WHJtLMN. ; Pr.psl.Mr

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
Fsastarsa of

HOTEL, MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private

latii
Building is of Brick with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman’s

Paradise
^Rut^Fiaitng Pri ilegee on the North Shore

Imported Chen 
Jfine "sampte Rooms 
Livery Stable tn Count on

Rates $3.00 and $3.50 a day

Shrnopsle of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

w ---------

Any person who is the sole head of 
S family, or any male over 18 years 
eld, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
a* the Dominion Lands Agency cr 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made »t any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
Bister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months' residence up 
and cultivation of the land in each 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his h mesviu on 
a farm of at least 80 acv-o m l « y wn 
ed and occ ipied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, orother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empta quarter 
section alongside his homestead. 
Price $3 per acre.

Duties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emptioq six mouths 
in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time 
reaulred to tarn homestead patent) 
Ira cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right end cannot obtain 
• pre-empt-i'-n mo.y enter for a purch 
ed homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties: Must 
ride six months in each of three years, 
estivate tify acres and erect a hoi 
worth $800.

W. W. CORY. '
Deputy of the Sinister of the

W. B —Luauthorlied publication of 
vilin

m*

TERRIBLE
HEADACHES

Trenton Merchant Q 
Tie

Te Despair B)

The official score sheet is as fol-
lows.—

200 500 Total
A H English 30 30 60
H Pritchard 29 29 58
Dr. Ellis 31 26 57
H A Chandler 28 25 53
J White 28 24 *" * 52
M Mowat 25 24 49
(V Mowat 16 28 44
W Thomson 21 20 41
P W Hamilton 26 15* 41
T Woodgate 22 15 37
J R McKenzie 14 22 36
Austin Murray 16 18 34
Fred McRae 16 17 33
H Ferguson 15 15 30
A Gillie 21 8 29
J Allward 14 12 26
F Barbarie 22 4 26
G G Stewart 14 10 24
F Pallen 8 12 20
A D McKendrick 19

RAPID FIRE
H A Chandler 25
John White 25
A H English 23
P W Hamilton 21
H Pritchard 19
M Mo-vat 18
O Mowat 17
A Gillis 17
T Woodgate 16
«T R McKenzie 14
J Al ward 12
F Barbarie 12
A Mutçay 11

“FRWT-A-TIVES” CUBED HIM
TrbtsTon, Ont. Jan. 29th, 1909.

“ I was a dreadful sufferer for many 
years from Stomach and Liver Trouble 
—but my greatest suffering was from 
violent headaches. They were so dis
tressing that I almost had to give up my 
business. I went to Toronto, consulted 
specialists aad wore glasses, but 
nothing did me any good and the 
headaches became intolerable.

I was then induced to try “Fruit-a- 
tives” and from the beginning, I was 
better, aad ia a short time I was quite 
well again—no more headaches—and I 
threw my glasses away.

“Fnnt-a-tivos” not only cured my 
headaches, bat completely cured me of 
all indigestion, and restored me to 
perfect health again." W. J. McCOMB.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the greatest cure 
for headaches in the world and is Jhe ^°! c 
only medicine made of fruit juices. ? «<v

“Fruit-e-tives” will always cure Head- !

LORD iaSEBEBSrS BET.

How the Greet Xngtfeh Politician 
Gave a Good Tip.

In one occasion Lord Roseberry 
wan in a railway carriage on his way 
to a race meeting at Ayr. Opposite 
him sat a commercial traveller, who 
vas rather Inclined to be talkative.

Seeing hie lordship (whom, of 
course, he did not know) reading the 
’Racing Calendar, he remarked :

“Suppose you are going to the Ayr 
met ting?” >

*‘l am going as far as Ayr,” replied 
bis lordship.

“Pity young swells get fleeced by 
blacklegs. Some noblemen, I hear, 
drop fortunes on the Turf.”

“Indeed!”
“Do a bit myself sometimes — 

about a tenner or a pony is my cut 
Knew anything good for to-day worth 
my while touchingr

“I am not a tipster.”
“Beg pardon. Saw you reading the 

•Racing Calendar,’ bo thought you 
might know.”

4 Well,” replied lordship, ‘‘if 1 
give you the straight tip wili it he 
of service to you?"

“Depends if I fancy it.“
“Put your tenner or pony on Lord 

Roucberry’s Chcvronel for the Welter

‘Fruit-a-tives” will always cure Head
aches, Indigestion and all Stomach and 
Bowel Troubles. 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, 
or trial sire, 25c. At all dealers or from 
Froit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

BLACK POINT
We are enjoying very favorable 

weather for the past few days. All 
the farmers have their crops out 
which were not up tt the average.

We must congiatulate Mr. 
Nathaniel McMillan on having 
the speediest horse at the race held 
at McNairs Park at Nash's Creek 
on Saturday Oct. 14th.

A few of our ne;glibor boys 
have gone rn a hunting expedition, 
but have not yet returned.

Miss Isabell Anderson of Belle- 
dune was the guest of Mrs. Chas. 
Laughlan for the past week.

Mr. Fred Hamilton paid a visit 
to Murchie Settlement Saturday 
evening. '

Mr. Leonard Faulds paid a visit 
to Dalliousie last Thursday.

- Not for Joseph! I never back Lord 
Roseberry’s horses. They say he’s 
a regular chumpkin.”

“Indeed! Perhaps they're right 
However, you asked me. I can only 
add that I heard Lori -Roseberry 
himself tell what you term a chump- 
kin to back his horse.”

“Depnd upon it, if it was all right, 
he would not let you overhear his 
conversation. Mum would then be 
his game. Why, there's a lot in that 
race! I'll bet you a pony Lord Rise- 
lorry don’t win It”

“Really! I am not accustomed to 1 
bet in railway carriages with straa-1 
gets.”

“There’s my card. Fact is, you 
ain’t game to bet ”

“I think you'll loee your money, 
but as you challenre me let it be a 
let. You'll sec me In the stewards’ 
enclosure at the course. I have no 
cards with me.”

“Agreed! It’s a bet. I bet you an 
even pony against Chcvronel for the 
Waiter Cop. But what’s your name, 
young fellow?”

“Primrose. Sometimes I'm other
wise addressed.”

•‘All right, young Primrose; pay and 
receive after the race.”

The companions separated at the 
Rfrtiom Chcvronel won in a caater, 
and thé commercial received the fol- 

Misa Hamilton of Point*La Nim low,»S morning a short note by a
messenger from the stewards* stand : 
"Mr. Primrose (Lord Roseberry) 
would feel obliged by Mr.---------hand
ing to his serrent £16, which his

FPallen 
C Carter 
D G Stewart 
W P Thomson 
H Ferguson 
F McRae

who ia teaching at Black Poin 
achool spent spent Saturday and 

ay at the home of her par
ents.

Mrs. J. D. McCormack of Black 
Land spent a week with her par
ents in Hlacx Point

Mrs Beaton of Charlo spent a 
few days in Black Point visiting 
friends.

Mr. Johnston Dickie has pur-

Mr. Morby Pyne of New Ban- 
don is spending a few days with 
his aunt Mrs. Ueo. Buchanan.

Mr. Jerry Culling has erected a 
new building which will be quite 
an Improvement to his place.

Messrs. John and Edgar Black 
of River Louison were the guests 
of the Ward Brothers Saturday 
evening.

Miss Margaret Archibald of 
Archibald Settlement was the 
guest of Mrs. Jeremiah Cullins on 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Wm. Hamilton spent a few

advertiw-uent will not lie paid

CASTOR IA
1er Ietiurts aad OtiWe. ■

Hi KU Yu Mm Alnjt Badri

MARRIED IN THE
GOLDEN WEST 

A quiet but very pretty wed
ding was solemnized at the resi
dence of Mr. D. J. Black, Grand
View. Vancouver B. C„ on Wed- „ lew
uesday Oct. 11th when his brother jdays at the home of her parente in 
Mr. Robert Rankine Black our Campbellton. 
employee of the & C. Sugar Re
finery was united in marriage to*
Mias Margaret Phillipa Winton of 
Portland, Oregon. The bride was 
unattended and the ceremony was 
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Fraser 
pastor of the first Presbyterian 
church, Vancouver B. C. in the 
presence of a few friends. Both 
bride and groom were formerly 
residents of River Louison, Resti- 
goncltc Co. The young couple 
will reside in Grandview, Van
couver B. C.

Ml ALLOWS* ITKST OP IM5K-N0TE

Rev. Richeson
Indicted

Boston. Mass., Oc~ 31—On the 
charge of murdering Miss Avis 
Linnell of Hyannis, Rev. Clarence 
V. T. Richeson, pastor of Immanuel 
Baptist church, Cambridge, was 
indicted by the Grand Jury of 
Suffolk Cocatj in special session 
to-day. The indictment «• on tire 
counts.

NO PROTESTS
in N.B.

Oct 8Î— There 
will be no protests in Mew Brww- 
wit*. A saw nfl* waa arranged

AHc How a Mouse Stole $i(> W.irlh 
of Notes to .UnTje a Horae.

A pair of Ewallows vf Fibcrbrunn 
La the Tyrol, have stolen a nunihv.- 
c? ten-kronen bank-notes to line thei-
r.ct'L

The parent bJr.lg diH-ov^r,. i 
ibn new notes w\?rc just Rtf' 
cf blue to match thoir c[rtrs>, t* <* t i-i**.

tough but f.vxlt > a.i.*! * k .• fv 
tl-e material they nccvM ; he ?.. - 
ff'il the missing notes were r; * «t*r 
covered when the swahov a fc*d a.haji- 
donetl it end it fell to the xrsonj.

This feat has br.v> covin: r*t !>>• 
that of an enterprising novs* Jxi 
LK.rnbirn, wt*.ich ab-tlrri to,t a 
ttr of twenty-lirf r..*n . c:**s I*; 
ralre of $40. of e deiie.Tte rerMirh 
hrvwn shade, from the - :ssh f'ruv.-w 
04 a butcher, and, ircrviv t'jprr to 
plwes, adapted them to the p-:rro«v 
cf making a nest fer her f--.v!v 
erven. The butcher in ii.s seat'M fer 
He noter eu pected ;.nd traced rat 
t-vuse, and fcun'l the non under I'^e 
hr i raing He

of die not 3» anJ rrturnod 
U<in te the hack, wT»rre they were 
pieced together. The butcher recov-
oxmae's teeth.

tijut mmmmrn tn RtwU Siberia 
^ «loeoeeeary. The very faults 

v*kh NlhHtHR seeks to remedy are 
ha»t «Eve by Its existence. If it were 
eradicated Bneela would take fta place 
—— the Liberal aatloas of the

do^to ISTîrtTîpwltoe* er°Kr2î2S
new li to pet foam oa It- He deee

«««w! m ii'cSi':
•wwM «be hew# to mmMr the (earn.

lordship will have much pleasure in 
forwarding as a donation to the Com
mercial Traveller*4 Orphon Asylum.”

The “bagman” paid his money, 
looking very crestfallen, and was 
heard to ejaculate, "Done! Who on 
earth would have dreamt that the 
good-looking, affable young fellow, 
whom T imagined wee a chumpkin, 
was In fact none other than the Earl 
of Roseberry, giving me a good honest 
tip about his own Morse, by which I 
was fool enough to lorfe £25? Any
way, he’s a regular trvmp, and he’s 
Mght — I’m the chumpkin after all!

I>»#h

Dogs were formerly Indigenous to 
the indigent, but, elnve the advent cf 
dog licenses, whereby a dog, without 
a maid or « valet, Is presumed to be 
guilty until It to proved innocent or 
shot, they have been grafted on family 
trees, with their owe separate herald
ry as substitutes for children, there
by furnishing considerable conso
lation for race suicide.

Dogs are divided into two great 
classes — pedigreed and verdi greed. 
Xcidtgreed are of two kinds — in ad 
dogs and dogs. Pedigreed are of 
several kinds, chief among which are 
watch dogs and sheep-dogs. Watch
dogs are so called because they are 
small enough, and uswally cranky 
enough, to be carried around in Uie 
place of watches by people who have 
plenty of time. Sheep-dogs arc so 
called because they are led around 
by sheepish-looking people.

Those doge are considered the 
handsomest by connoisseurs which 
look the ugliest to other people.

Not Gratifying.
Some one sent the manuscript of a 

story to a literary friend, with the 
request that he would criticise it The 
triced returned it with the following

•‘My dear Blank: Your book con
tains much that is both new and good; 
but what is new is not good, und 
what is good to not new.”

Australia has Tallest Tree.
Australia claims to have the tallest 

tree in the world. It has long been 
thought that to Cal Mem la belongs 
this distinction. Met. while Califor
nia trees are of gigantic dtmonsioua, 
they do not come np to Australia’s 
eucalyptus trees. The Californians 
ure noted not so ranch fer their height 
as for their girth and dtometer. The 
tallest tree in California yet dlaoovcr- 
ed was found by actual measurement 
to be S4gft high Australia's record 
fcuai tr« • <wi beat thto hv 340ft.

’

A Record In Boek Publishing.
The Orat (Canadian) edition of 

two copies of Dr Stephen Leacock's , 
latest boçk “Nonsense Novels” which Î 
was pukUshed on Juno 12th, by 
Publishers Press was completely sold 
out tn the record time of three days 
and a -second edition la almost sold.;

John Lana, the great English’ 
publisher recently said that Cana
dians were the biggest buyers In the 
worM ef new books.

Pride -(putting on travelling dress) | 
’Did I took nervous during the sew 
rnony. .Ester*

Kate (bride 
Utile -gt 21 tot, 
had.said Sftoe.1

Learn why PURITY 
FLOUR is unlike any 

other brand
PURITY FLOUR is unlike any other brand of flour. 

No two milling companies follow exactly the same 
process of milling. In fact, no two different brands 

of flour in the world are exactly alike in quality.
And here is another fact worth knowing: Every wheat berry 

contains both high-grade and low-grade por
tions.
The process of milling PURITY flour costs 
more than to mill ordinary flour. The low- 
grade portions arc separated and excluded. 
PURITY is an ALL HIGH-GRADE, hard 
wheat flour. It lias greater strength, greater 
absorption and greater expansion. It is a 
thirstier, more elastic flour. It drinks more 
water and expands into more loaves.
Use PURITY FLOUR for your next batch 
of bread. Count the loaves. You’ll find 
vou have made “MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD” from PURITY than 
when you’ve used an equal weight of weaker 
and cheaper flour.

ll More bread and better bread »

IMAGINE, if you can, how much whiter, and more tooth
some, and more nutritious, the bread made from such a 
HIGH-GRADE flour must be.

And can you imagine yourself enjoying the 
flaky pie-crust and the light, delicate cake ? 
—your reward for using PURITY flour 
When making pastry, please remember to 
add more shortening than required with 
ordinary flour—for on account of its extra 
strength, PURITY FLOUR requires more 
shortening for best pastry-results 
Yes, PURITY FLOUR costs slightly more 
than ordinary flour. But usé it once and 
you’ll say it’s worth more—much more— 
than the difference.
Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list 
right now,

to;

Look at this Real Fire Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makes cooking easy all over the top—and for 
heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. You’ll never have to sacrifice your baking for 
your cooking on top with this reliable fire box. The 
best results are always certain.

KOOTENAY
Steel Rarige

There are a great many more exclusive points of merit 
in a Kootenay that you must see to thoroughly under
stand. The nearest McClary agent will gladly go over 
them with you, one by one. Before you decide on any 
range, write the nearest McClary branch for full par
ticulars. It will cost only a cent for information that 
means money in your pocket. M

> -
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